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At the Army Foundation College (AFC) Harrogate, we help 16
and 17 year olds get the military skills, fitness and education
that they need for a great start in whichever part of the Army
suits them. Participants will learn: Military skills, Education
Sport and fitness & Leadership and initiative. You can find out
more and sign up for the virtual open day on 21st June here.

Ardonagh Advisory are launching a new and exciting
Emerging Careers Programme. Starting in September 2022,
candidates will begin to build a successful career through a
robust eight-week induction, before embarking onto the 18
month Apprenticeship programme.  With an amazing starting
salary of £20,000, Apprentices will be supported by
experienced mentors and buddies throughout their
Apprenticeship journey. Apprentices will also be supported in
their study towards achieving a Level 3 qualification in
Insurance (Cert CII – Chartered Insurance Institute Certificate
in Insurance). You can read more here and watch a video
about the opportunity here.

BE IT, SEE IT are a YouTube channel who aim to share
videos of lots of real people doing different jobs. They have a
playlist of original videos and have just released their new
playlist of Green jobs. Check it out here.

Pathway CTM are hosting a series of videos to connect you
with leading UK employers to gain experience and figure out
your next steps after school/college. Whether you want to
learn more about NHS careers, find out about the Dyson
Institute or learn about your strengths, there is a session for
you! Check them out and sign up here.

Environmental
consultants  advise on

sustainability, including
waste management,

recycling, flood risk and
the effects of climate

change. You can earn up
to £43,000 per year and

expect to work 37-39
hours per week.  There

will be 3% more
Environmental

Consultant jobs by 2026.
You can read more about

this here.

The number of job
vacancies in March to

May 2022 rose to a
new record of

1,300,000; an increase
of 20,000 from the

previous quarter, and
an increase of 503,900

from the pre-
coronavirus (COVID-
19) pandemic level in

January to March
2020.

 
Source

 

mailto:y11careers@hhhs.net
https://apply.army.mod.uk/what-we-offer/regular-soldier/training/afcharrogate?cid=mail9647728563&gator_td=gf8QuJdaEx9tInsb95USxFeVUvH2tn%2bvf6vJRFBwThuFnYJuY5JEEkRNJKDenMfgDFw207j9sXGKMz5FgELa%2ff%2flhdCLeHlvmqVdeGauUId3jmHJDen0Ph9%2fhDOFDXtiD1uTBAu23p%2bwp4NuMBLIyWNWzub3KyZVCvjgX%2fjKuh5U5jsFWHLvdQMeUFylIPNN
https://ardonagh.current-vacancies.com/Jobs/Advert/2656500?cid=1704
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WbMhGGbjk9g&t=109s
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCX8uQ7M0hXvp_Uz2tBzAPQQ/playlists
https://pathwayctm.com/events/?utm_source=Head+of+Sixth+Free+Newsletter&utm_campaign=71c5ba120d-06+June+2022&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_36c44588b4-71c5ba120d-116068435&mc_cid=71c5ba120d&mc_eid=fac303f13b
https://careerpilot.org.uk/job-sectors/environment/job-profile/environmental-consultant
https://www.ons.gov.uk/employmentandlabourmarket/peopleinwork/employmentandemployeetypes/bulletins/jobsandvacanciesintheuk/latest
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"“The Parent Perspective” is an exciting podcast series for
parents and carers, helping them to support their children
with careers advice and guidance. Series 2 returns in June
2022 bigger and better than ever, led by our brilliant new
host, Rachel Burden!" If you'd like to educate your parents or
carers on apprenticeships, tell them to check out the Parent
Perspective podcast.

The Top 100 Apprenticeship Employers for 2022 – the
annual ranking of England’s outstanding apprenticeship
employers - will be launched during a special 90-minute live
broadcast on Wednesday 29th June at 2.30pm. Register now
to be able to join the live broadcast – and find out which
employers are the Top 100 Apprenticeship Employers and
Top 50 SME Apprenticeship Employers for 2022!

Get a flavour of university life and try out course-related
activities for yourself at The Harper Adams Experience on
Sunday 3 and Monday 4 July 2022 - This two-day residential
event for 16-18-year-olds is designed to help you decide if
Harper Adams is right for you. The Harper Adams
Experience (HAE) costs £40 which covers all activities, food,
refreshments and an overnight stay in halls of residence. The
Harper Adams Experience is a great place to meet new
friends, ask our students any questions you have about
university, and most importantly have fun! Register here.

The above university summer school is one of many. Most
universities will be running summer schools and residential
opportunities over the summer months so, if there is a
specific uni you're interested in, check out their website to
see what they have on offer.

Can't get to an in person university event? Don't worry -
there are loads of virtual events happening too! Check them
out for yourself on the UniTasterDays website.

"Aberystwyth University,
on the west coast of

Wales, is your place to
study, explore and grow.
Aberystwyth really is an

excellent choice.
Since 1872, we’ve built a

global reputation for
teaching excellence and

ground-breaking
research."

You can read more about
their courses here. 

"A great workplace
combines exceptional

colleagues and hard
problems. Our core

philosophy is people over
process. Our culture has
been instrumental to our
success and has helped us

attract and retain
stunning colleagues,

making work here more
satisfying."

You can read more about
Netflix  jobs here.

mailto:y11careers@hhhs.net
https://amazingapprenticeships.com/the-parent-perspective-podcast/
https://www.topapprenticeshipemployers.co.uk/?i=app_launch_of_new_rankings2
https://www.harper-adams.ac.uk/events/2436/harper-adams-experience
https://www.unitasterdays.com/search.aspx?TID=5&Sort=D
https://courses.aber.ac.uk/subjects/
https://jobs.netflix.com/

